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IkEVOI KATir NT A Ft. TllUtf.
ron jchok of tiik sitrkme court :

J. KOSS THOMPSON, ot Erie county.
i on STATK tkkasuheii :

B. J. Mc (iRANN, of Lancaster county- -

i)i:noHiit lot.xri tmukt.
r"R TICK HTKK :

THOMAS K. HOWE, Cambria.
FOR fOMMISMO.NEKS :

JOHN KIH1IV, Johnstown.
JOHN CAMl'HKI.L, Conemaugn.

roK rtOK IIOl ?E IIUECTOIt.
GEOKUi: W. EANLY, Johnstown.

I'CIt AUDITORS.
J. W. f. Ill F FIN. Munster Twp.
LOiriS i:OLANI, Johnstown.

Thf. hearing-- ot arguments in the ap-

peal of Jacob Sharp began before the
State Supreme Court of New York on
Tuesday last.

Tub Supreme Court of Illinois on
Tuesday last, at Ottawa, afiirined the
decision of the lower eourt overruling
the motion for a new trial made by the
counsel of the conricted Chicago Anar
chiats, and fixed '.he date for their exe
culloo on Friday. November llth.

The Wirrld says that at the ant!
2'oTcrty meeting held in New York on
last Sunday eyeningDr. Mcdlyor: made
an arp.l to his audience for f VJ.OOO as
a campaign fund. From this it will be
teen, adds the same paper, that it re-

quires considerable capital at timts to
abolish poverty.

Wii.i.ia.x Wahintn, who, up to
bis death, was the nearest Hying tela
tlve to (ieorge Washington, and who
was the last male representative of the
same, died on last Sunday morning at
ma tome in tJumsloru. K. l'e was
H ears ot age, and in nmry respects
was a most interesting character.

Hoc. Washington IJah tlett. Gov-

ernor of California, died at Sacramento,
on last MonJay morning after a critical
Illness of over a month. He was elected
Governor of the State on the Ircocrat-l- o

ticket In November last. lie will be
succeeded In ifS by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor It. W. Watermau, who was
elected at the same time on the Repub-
lican ticket.

The TennMlvania railroad Is appar-
ently booming in the way of business
this year. The statement of business
for July jnst made public. In compari-
son with the same month of .". show
an Ir.crea In net earnings of i'2,'.l.'t.
The seven months In lss7. as compared
with the same period in lSSii, shows an
Increase In net earnings of 1.2H7,07i
All lines west of Pittatmrir and Erie for
the saven months in 1SS7, show a sur-plnsov- er

all liabilities of J 107, '.02, be-

ing a gain as compaied with the same
period in I"5.1,, of ?7I'.'2.

Mr. Wirr.iAM (VBriej, the well
known Home Ilule agitator was arrested
by the English authorities in Iublin on
Sunday last and put in prison. He is
charged with sedition which is a con-

venient t' rrr undt r which the ir'nion3
of tha Government In Irlaul include
any attact upon its outrages. O'lirien
is a bold and fearless patriot, a true
lover of Ireland at.d ber cause, and his
arrest and imprisonment will still
further inflame the Irish people and
how to the English voters the inevi-

table result of the coercion policy.

Tan Centennial Celebration of the
Signing of the Constitution of the
United States began yesterday at Phil-
adelphia and will end The
largest crowd, both civil and military,
that ever assembled in that city wis ex-

pected to be there to-d- ay. The event
which is being celebrated is only second-
ary in Importance, if it is even that, to
the Declaration of Independence which
preceaded it a little over eleven jars.
The Trssident and nearly all the Gov-
ernors of the thirty-eigh- t States will
participate lu the closing ceremonies
to morrow.

Ex-Goveu- Waiiiburw, of Mas-
sachusetts, is in danger of being red
out of the party, lie says o! the Re-
publican proposition to reduce tbe sur-
plus by taking the taxes off whisky and
tobacco: "The duties on the necessi-
ties of life should be takeu off as far as
possible. The Internal revenue duties

n liquors and tobacco should not ba re-

duced a penny. Tnese articles should
be taxed as high as possible." Tnat is
pretty serious, but what follows is so
ranch more so thit we do not see how
It can be con lined : "I am a Republi-
can still, and rhU probably remain so
all my life, but I am free to say that Mi.
Cleveland has made a capable aud hon-
est President. He Las made good ap-
pointments, and bad appointments, but
the pressure on any President is always
tremendous, and I think Mr. Cleveland

.has done what be thougth was right."

Dknh Xearney who was a power
lu California politics a few years ago,
but who r.uddently disappeared from
public view, ii about to make his ap-
pearance lu New Yotk city and, as is
given out, explode a bomb-she- ll under
Henry George, the anil Poverty prophet.
Oeorge was a former citizen of San
Francisco where Iennis was the beloved
orator of the "Sind lota," and it is said'
that he has papers and documents in bis
possession which will show up George
and demonstrate that be Is not the angel
that ha is now regarded by his followers.
I? Dennis still cauies with him the same
dictionary from which be gathered tbe
choice epithets with which he so liberal-
ly garnished bis speeches on the San-Francis-

"sand lots," he will un-
doubtedly make tha campaign very
interesting for Henry George. But
whether it will be useful or otherwise is
another and quite a different question.

Tnt Revenue Commission
at Harribburg cn Monday last In

pursuance of a resolution adopted before
its adjourcmer t at Cresson in Angnst,
and on Tuesday evening completed its
labors. Some veiy important amend-meu- ds

were made to the bill and a sub
committee of C?e was selected to change
lis phraseology to make the different
sections harmonize, and also to make
any other corrections as to matters of

that may suggest themselves.
This Committee will meet at Philadel-
phia to day (Friday) when the signa
tures of the me cube is of the Commission
will be attached to the till wbith will
then be laid before the Governor. Af
ter the Commission bad Ouisted its work
Senator Thomas V. Cooper o:T3red the
following which was adopted :

WiiekiSas, The Revenue Commission
appointed pursuant to a joint resolution
of the session of 1SS7 has completed its
labors by substantial agreement upon a
bill which, as far as a div'sion of the
revenues to be derived from the 3 mill
tax upon moneys at interest with the
City ard County Treasuries of the Com-

monwealth is concerned, is practically
the same as the last bill, end in other
lespects atimphflcation of our corporate
tax laws ; therefore

Re;olved, That a preliminary report
be submitted to the Governor of tbe
Commonwealth, with a view to afford
him an opportunity to call an extra ses--
s'ou of tbe legislature, to tbe end that
local taxation may be relieved by the
passage cf the 1!U in time to meet tbe
assessments of next vear, iu which event
no revenues will have been lost eilhei
to the State or the people by tbe
to properlv return to the Governor tbe
Revenue bill of the recent regular session
of the Legislature.

It was rumored a short time ago that
ex Governor Pattlson, of this State, la
to bo offered the position of Secretary of
tbe Ibterior in place of Mr. Lamar, who
Is said to be the President's choice for
the vacancy on the bench or t!ie Supreme
Court of the United States. Although
Mr. Cleveland has a veiy high opinion
of Governor Paltian's administrative
ability, we hardly beleve that there is
any solid foundation for toe newspaper
report above i efei red to. At tbe same
time no man who is familiar with Gov
ernor Paulson's antecedents as Control
ler of riii!ade!p!i'a as well as Governor
of the State, ejterla'ns the shadow of
doubt ILat be possesses in an eminent
degree the verv qualifications required
in a thorough going and fearless Secre-
tary o' tbe Ioterlor. No other Depait-me- tt

of the goteinoert covericjas it
does so wide a felJ of operations, requi-
res such constant watching in order
to prevent dtalionest oCiciala from car-ri- rg

out their tig as well aj their little
schemes of plunder and rapacit. and
espec'ally so in regard to the treatment
of the Indians, Governor Pattisou has
as keen a scent fot the track of a scoun-
drel as a hound has for tbat of a fox,
and if he was of the Interior
he would take gojd care that no guilt
man should escape.

JrnoB IIakrt WiiiTit, of Indiana,
attended the reunion of canal boatmen
of the old Pennsylvania canal at Dlairs-vill- e

on yesterday week, and In an after
dinner address to the large crowd pres-
ent reiterated his belief tbat tbe Kiski-miaet- as

and Conemaugh rivers would at
some t;me in the future become naviga-
ble by slack water. When "Harry" was
in Congress and wanted to make sure of
h's 'on, he impressed this pre-
posterous slack water scheme upon that
body to the exient of getting an appio-priatic- n

of J20.fXn) inserted in the River
and Hariier Rill, to defray the expense
of a survey to demonstrate its feasibili-
ty. The survey was intde the money
expended, and that was the eud cf i:.
J n addition to the s'ackwater navigation
which would terminate near Wilmore,
in this couuty, tbe scheme contemplated
the excavation of a tunnel for the pass-
age of large boats, from that place
through the mountain to a point west
of Hollidaysburg where it would con-
nect with tii Juniata, also to be slack-water- ed,

and in this way boats were to
be taken from Pittsburg to Chesapeake
bay. No man outside of a lunatic
asylum ever conceived a project mora
utterly absurd and ridiculous.

As the facts concerning the so-call-

outbreak of the Ute Indians begin to be
ascertained, it is plainly to be aeen that
tt-- trouble was not biougbt on by tbe
Indians at all, but was commenced by
cowboys ard others of that stripe who
car?d more for the ponies of tha Utea
than they did for the peace of Colorado.
Sj far all the testimony goes to show
that there were no aggressions on the
part of the red men, but they all pro-
ceeded from tbe whites. The latter
we.e the attacking party and the fkir-mis- h

that took place two wetks ago
grew out of a bare faced attempt at
horso sieaHng. In view of all this, the
efforts of the Colorado authorises to in- -
duce the Government at Wasnington lo
take a hand in punishing tbe Utes for
outrages they nevei committed s aov- -
thtcg but creditable. It is tue ssme eld
story that has been at tbe Ktttom of
nearly avery trouble that has taken
place between tbe Indians and their
white plunderers.

In the F.ogllsh Queen's kitchen tbra la
a book keeper to give orders to grocers, pro-
vision aod other dealers : four clerks to aid
Mm la his wot a, a chief cook, fonr master-cook- s,

two yeomen ot the kltcben, two ant

cooks, two roasting cooks, font scour-
ers, three kitrben maids, a store keeper, two" ureeu fliee men, two team apparatus
men, nist and second yeonipr. ot ocnfectloo-- I
ery. an apprentice, three timle assistants,
an errand man, a pactry co.,. and two fe- -i
aiale assistants, a baker and assistant ar.d
three coffee room women. Tfccre is an ex- -j
tensie wine cellar. upet latepctd ty a man
of larye salary, and an army of cffl.vrs en- -I

trued in varlcus departments suggestive of
eating and drinking.

Several tLoua ,:id L.iei3 have leen
on a strike in aportuu or the aulhracite
coal region for the li.t ft days, and
tbe strike threattntd to become general
throughout tbe anthracite counties. At
a meeting, however, a: Potlsville on
Wednesday between the rrMcials t.f the
Philadelphia aud Reading Coal an-- i Iron
Company and a committee of miners, a
compromise was effected, which it is be-
lieved will stttltj tl.e difficulty.

an Ran mr i

Drirt r Tariff discussion.

WLea tbe tariff question comes up
for action, as well as debate, tbe Repub-
licans will not present a united front any
more than the Democrats. Not so much
in fact. Tbere is evidence of ttis on
every hand. The protection the Repub
licans of Pennsylvania demand is some-
thing very different from what the Re-
publicans of the West and some parts
of New ELgloLd are willing to concede.
Minnesota is a ireo trade Si ate. Iowa,
Wisconsin, Kansas, Illinois and Nebras
ka, for the most part, are the same, or
will be when tne question comes to a
direct vote on reducing duties, and aban-
dons the oratorical stage. Tbe tarltl is
a local and a pocket-too- k question.
People will vote ti reduce duties if their
pecuniary interests are that way, just as
they will vote protection for the same
consideration. Tbe purely agricultural
States are, or will be, of necessity, for a
revenue tariff, and for a revenue tariff

only." In any event the necessity of
raising tbe greater part of the revenue
by tariff duties will insure a comfortao'e
degree of protection for industries tbat
need protection. This leaves room for
v.rise discrimination, and tbe whole ques-
tion s resolved into a business question
of expediency andlcompromise ; what is
best for tbe business Interests of toe
whole people, having a proper regard for
what may be called tbe vested rights of
certain interests tbat have grown up
under tbe protect;on policy. This is not
difficult of determination if approached
in the r'ght spirit.

Tbe Chicago Trxlvve is probably tbe
moet influential paper in tbe Union in
reaching tbe great public the Republi-
can public tbat will eventually make
itself beard from the Northwest as well
as tbe Central Western States. In a
late iswne it Ins'sts tbat congress shall
heed tbe demand that is coming from the
Western farmer for cheaper woolens,
lumber, iroo, glass and other fabtlca.
It repudiates tbe idea of taking oft the
tax on whisky or tobacco and keeping it
on tbe necessaries of life tbat go to make
up the shelter, raiment and food of tbe
American people. We quote from at
article in a late issue of the Tribune :

The margin of possible profit to tbe
Western farmer Is eaten apbf the exces-
sive bounty he is compelled to pay on
building material, clothing, bousehotd
goods, tools, furniture, agricultural Im-

plements and other manufactured arti-
cles properly classed among necessaries.
The war tsriff is still maintained on tbe
farmers to feed cree-il-y millionaire man-- n

fact u i era in tbe East, and flood tbe
United States treasury with surplus
revenues an excess so great that it
overruns wasteful government expen-
ditures and is banked op in the treasury,
threatening a severe currency contrac-
tion unless relief Is found by paying a
premium on bonds I Surely it is time
for the farmers of tbe West to demand
relief from these inordinate exactions.
They have no tariff protection their
prod act Ions are sold in tbe markets of
the world at a low free-tra- de scale of
prices, and everything they buy is listed
at a high bounty monopoly rate. It Is a
shame and disgrace that Cot-gie-

is has
permitted this unconscionable fleecing
of the farmers to continue so long.

Such articles as this are read by tens
of thousands of Republican farmers
every day as they appear in the TYilime,
the St. Pail Pion'sr-Frfi- s and oiber
leading journals. They show or. e drift
of taiiff discussion. I'tiUlurg PoU

Tfea lUair Bill Its Keal Purpose Ex--
pe-e-d.

But whatever the real sentiment of
the G an it e State may be on the Blair
bill, this measure roust be t down as
one of the of tbe next session of
Congress. Tbe evil of illiteracy, especi-
ally in a republic, can hardly be over-
estimated ; bat so far fioin it
the proposed approp. iation would aggra-
vate it. The policy of the Blair bill is
to put a premium on ignorance. Tbere
are. it is computed, 6 'MJ.OuO people in
th United Slates of Id years of age and
over who can reiiher read nor write,
and it is proposed to divide among tb
Slates distribution to te based on
illiteracy in propoiilon to the entite pop-u!ati?- a)

the sum of 77.0oUiui). In
other words, the bill would offer a
bounty of about 113 for every ignoramus
any State could pioduce. It is a propo-
sition to give a priztt for each case of
illilerary reported, and thus d courage
State aid to schools alt under the pre-
text of promoting tbe cause of educa-
tion.

Tbe real porpoee of the bill is neither
to piomote nor retard education, b.it to
prevent. If possible, the reduction ot the
tariff. All else is incidental. The
Tieasuiy surplus must be gotten rid of
in com way or ether, it xatters little
bow. The cormorants see that unless
this is done the tnoustrous war duties
the necessaries of life will have to come
off. Their retention is the one purpose
of the manufacturing lords of JS'ew
Englaud and Pennsylvania, the steel
monopoleis especially.: It matters little
to them tbat the Blair bill would te evil
in its e.Tect upon the South, destroying

e and self-suppo- In edu-
cational affairs. Ict-odnc- icg a Federal
soup bouse system, and thus rendering
that section of our country weak pre-
cisely where it sbouU be strengthened.
It would be an inconceivably great pub-li-e

calamity to reduce tbe Southern
schools to pauper Institutions. Hut the
manufacturing bosses care nothing
about that. Tje only thing they think
of is how to levy tribute the Ameri-
can people to swell their own profits.

VUicwjo Tribune Tirp.)

The details of Hanry George's finan-
cial status as given by the New Yoik
0imer:iil Advcr&'.r are interesting
and vouched for as correct. That pa-
per says :

"Mr. George bas come out about f jO,-C- O

ahead by his waif are on mouoplv.
A t this time last year be was not worth
110,000. N ow be is said to bave f "O --

Uw or f70,0u0. H has a very pretty
bouse on Pleasant avenue, ii a fashion-
able suburb, and lives quite In the style
of those bleatea monopolists whom he
denounces so freely. His books, which
bad a comparative! v small sale before h

! ran.Trycr' haTa bro"Knt in S25,0"0
vr id IDS iasi lD mootbfl. He
also makes money from bis paper, tbe
Sand'ird. which was established on the
basis of tbe celebrity be gained in the
msyorality contest. in fact, tbe im-
provement in Mr. George's finances is
due directly to bis crusade against pov-
erty.

'i be same journal also describes Mr.
George in bis relation to tbe labor be
employs "as close-fiste- as the typical
monopolist, and bis purse strings are
drawn tightly against poverty's ap-
peals." II only deals with it in the
abstract. lr. McGlynn is another sort
of man, and Is charitable to a fault.Tbe anti-pove- rty crusade, however, bas
undoubtedly promoted the financial re-
sources of both, particularly Mr. George.
They bave abolished poverty lo the'rown cases, but who else bas been bene-
fited ? Somebody bas paid the piper.
Can it bave ben tbe hundreds cf thou-
sands of poor believers, and if so are
they better off in basket ar.d store ?"

Yon cannot afford to waste time In expe-
riments when your lur.f s are. in danger.Consumption always seems, at first, only aold. Vo not permit any dealer to Imposeopod you wtth some cheap imitation ofIr. King's New DisroTery for Consump-
tion. Couitha and Colds, but be sure yon getthe genuine. Beeaoso he can make moreprofit r.e may tell you lie has something juatas good, or jnt the same. Ion't be, de-
emed, but iDbist odoo getting Dr. King'sNew Discovery, which H guaranteed toie reilof In all Tbroat. J.nng ana Chestaffections. Trial bottles free at Z. Jamesdrug store. Large bottles ft.

Why Gladstone Declined.

London. Sept. 8. The letter con-

taining the invitation to Mr. Gladstone
to attend ibe ccncennial celebration cf
the adoption of tbe American Cotstita- -

tion at Philaaaipnia was sienexi vj
Mesaer?. Kasaon, Little, Carson and
Cochrane, for tbe committee.

Mr. Gladstone was invited asthe guest
of the committee, and be was Informed
by the gentleman wbo conveyed to bira
tbe invitation that it was the only one
Bent to any person not an American citi-
zen or an accredited diplomat, the ex-

ception in bis case being intended as an
express recognition of tlie historical ties
which bound Great Britain and America
before the Declaration of Independence,
lie was also assured tbat he would be
allowed to make whatever arrangements
he pleased and would be entertained in
America as no man has been since the
visit of Gen. Lafayette.

Mr. Gladstone made reply to the let-

ter and assured tbe committee of tbe
great honor he felt to receiving an invi
tation to the ceieDranon or me ceuicun-r- y

of the American Constitution. His
letter continues :

"The attractions of the invitation are
enhanced to me by the circumstance
that I bad always regarded that Consti
tution aa tbe moat remarkable wora
known to modern times to have been
produced by human Intellect at a single
stroke, so to spear, in its application to
political affairs. The Invitation is ac-

companied by every accessory that even
American hospitality could devise. Had
I a leal option in the case I could not
but accept, but tbe limitation of my
strength and time and the incessant
pressure of engagements make me too
well aware that 1 bave none. So far as I
can see, the whole small residue of acti-
vity at my commaod will be dedicated to
tha great work at home. 1 regard the
Jiish question as the most urgent aad
mostfull of p.omise of beneficial lesults
to my country tbat I bave been engag-
ed in.

"J ongbt. rerhaiie, to add tbat view-l- ag

tbe jealousies pieva'eul in England
it is doubtful whether they might not be
stimulated were I to accept tne disllic-tio- c

you offer me, which is not less
signal than undeserved. The first of
these reasons, however, compels me to
decline the most flatteriig proposal I
have ever received. I shall watch with
profound inter st tbeproceed'oga of your
celebration, when voa will look back
npoa a centuiy of national advancement
tbat Is without a parallel in history, anJ
look (trvaiu lo its probable continuance
upon a atill l-

-i jer scale.
"That you aod your children may be

enabled by the help of the Almighty to
worthily meet the accumu'ation of hih
dut;es and responsibilities proportioned
to eve -- gvow.ng pDwer will le, 1 am con-
fident, tbe prayer of you kinsmen here,
wbo hope, nay. tlieve,lhat tbe moral
relations between Beveral portions of one
race are wisely destined to acquire In-

creasing harmony and closeness. Your
obliged and faithful servant,

"W. E. Gladstone.

The ConMltnlien.

On September 17. one hundred years
ago. tbe Convention of all the Slates,
presided over by Geoige 'Washington
and held in Philadelphia, adjourned af-

ter nearly four months' session, having
adopted the Constitution afterwards
rat tied by tbe States. Tbe centennial
of tnis event is to be appropriately cele-
brated in Philadelphia on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of the present
week.

When the Constitution was framed
tbere were thirteen States in the Union.
Now there are thirty-eigh- t. Tlie popu-
lation of the United States in 1790,
when the fiist census was taken, was

It Is now nearly or quite tvj.-Ui0,- uu.

There were then about l.A))
Federal ofiice-holde- rs in the country.
There are now more than lis . 000. The
total net ordinary receipts or the United
States iu 17'..w-r- e ?:t.Wil,0UJ. In lSrt
they were :U04:i'J,UUU. Tbe total net
ordinary expenditures in 17'.f2 were "U.

In lso they were 1 ;1(hj.
It is an evidence of the broai, unsel-

fish patriotism as well as of the iipe
judgement of tbe men wbo made the
tonslitution that their woik bas filled
Its purpose for one bund red years and
is still the foundation rock of tbe great-r.e- ss

of tbe Republic and tbe lights of
the citizen. For despite tbe woadeiful
development aud altered ciicurastances
of the country the Constitution promul-
gated a century ago remains as it was
adopted, except as to changes necessita-
ted by new conditions of affairs.

The first amendments to the oiiginal
instrument were simply declaratory and
restrictive, and were proposed iu the
first Corgress to satisfy the scruples r
doubts of some of tbe States. They in
no manner changed the woik of tbe
Convention. Tbe same is tbe case in le-ga- rd

to tbe amendments w hich followed
as proposed In the Third and Eighth
Congresses. Then came tbe amend-
ments demanded by the lesults of the
war of the retelllon, and adopted in
lSCo. 1SG0 aud 1SO0.

It is really astonishing that the Con-
stitution constructed for the Infant of
17S7 should fit so well the giant of 1SS7.
For tre aaTegnards of the fundamental
Saw have at all tims proved sufficient
to guide and gna.d tl.e ltepublic through
troubles aod triumphs, ibiouph early
struggles and succeeding prosperity, and
aie to day the bulwark of the liberties
of the people. It 's well that tbe cen- -
tenniai of tha completion of lliat great J

work tbouM be duly oterred and lion- -

oreO. Vhie tlie Constitution is resist-
ed and otxved tne cour.t.7 will te sa'e.

jv. r. rorZtZ, vt. 12.

Set Degenerating.

Tte comila'at about tbe degeneracy
of tbe human race : not new, but dates
as far tack as the tiaie of Homer, at
least, ."or tbe Lien of bis day were not ;

like the berces of whom be sac?. It is
not continued, be; is coot rad it ted by
all tbe tangible facta, asd t ? are cot
a few. x uman lemafca tbat are ex-
humed after bar nj reprsed in the (..aye
for many centiiiies. aa ia the catacombs
of Paris, bare notbitig gigantic about
them. VLe aimor. tbe cu;i asses and
tbe casques o" tbe warriors of the Mid-
dle Ages can be worn by modern sol-die- ia.

and many of tbe knights' suits
would be too small for tbe cuirasaers of
me European aim'.es. yel tbey were i

worn by the selected men; who were bet- - i

ter fed. stronger acd more robust than
the rest of the population. The bones !

of the ancient Cauls, which are ancoy- - I

ered 'n the excavations of tumuli, while
rLV .K,.Vg d'mLE,on? ar com- -

of tbe eiistin? pop--
ulations or many places in J-- .ance. '
The Egyptian mup'mies are the re-
mains of persons of small or mediumsuture, as are also the iVruyian and t

Mexican mummies, and tbe mammies
I

and tbe bones found in ttie ancient
!

monuments ot India acd Teisia. And
even the most ancient relics we possess
of individuals of the human species, the
bones of men who lived in tbe tertiary
period, an epoch the remote antiquityor which goes tack for biodreda of
centuries, do not show any important
differences in the sizes of the primitive
and of the modern man. Popular Sci-
ence Monthly.

RaekleB'i Aralra halve.
The best salve In tbe world for rats.

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khentp, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chlllblains.
Corns and all Skin Ki options, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perft-c- satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 23 cents per box. For sale
byE. JameandW. W. McAteer.of Loretto.

J

5EWS A5D OTHER 0T15liS.

Comtrander-ln-Chie- f Falrchlld says he
will not be a candidate for at tbe
coming meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic

One of the rare productions of Jacksoo
county, Michlcan, is a white rattlesnake
with seven i allies. It belongs to Richard
Crocrh. and Is quite tame.

"Bully if True," Is tbe headline which
the editor of a paper in Crete. Neb., prints
over tbe announcement that tne pastor of
tbe Cong.egational church will not preach
for a montii.

The Piesident has pardoned Thomas R.
Unipat, Juhu A. Brooks, and Henry I'aiz.
convicted of manslaughter in the western
district of Arkansas and sentenced to Im-

prisonment. They were Indian policemen,
and killed a man while attempting to arrest
him.

Tbe application of tbe Governor of Illi-
nois for tbe extradl'.ion of McCi angle, tlie
fugitive Chicago en, which bas been
received at tha Department of State, will be
reserved for tbe personal consideration of
Secretary Bayard when he shall return to
Washington.

Harvey Lyno attended church near
Youngstown, Ohio, last Sunday and persist-
ed in 6mokIog while tbe preaching was in
progress. When the deacons tried to stop
b'ui be cursed and swore before tbe entire
congregation. They had him arrested.

uoflowers are U9ed In Wyoming Terrl-toi- y

for luei. Tte stalks when dry are as
herd es marlewood snd make a hot fire, end
ti.e seedbeads with tbe seeds in are said to
burn belter than the best hard coal. An
avie of sunSoweis will furnish futl for one
stove for a year.

The celebration at Baltimore on Morday
of tbe anoiveisary of the ba'lle of North
Point developed tbe fact tbat but three
known participants si'vive. Tt-e- are Jas.
C. Morford. aped ninety two years ; John
redd loot J, ninety-tbi- ee years, and Nathan-
iel Watts, ninety-thre- e years.

In Cape Colony, South Africa, a shep-
herd drove a flock ot 1,4 JO ewes up to a small
building, iu wbirti he took refuge from a
thunder storm. As the aheep crowded around
tbe building It was struck by lightning, and
7!J of tbeiu were killed outright. The shep-
herd esc.'ped with a sevet) shock.

oeverty-- t wo years o Robert Tlrrell. of
Rb ode 11 Dd. then a soldier in the British
army, ileseited and came to America. Tbe
old io?n who la ninety-thre- yea rs old. has
Jo-i- t received a pardon from the'graaddaug b
ter or the king he deserted, and is going
back to the old country to die atutng LU
kinsfolk.

As Inducements to any respectable
couple" to be publlc'y mairied at lUi Pal-
mers Fair at Lititz, lrcaster county, tbe
follow'ng gifts are offered : a range and
regular cooking ouiflt, tii lu money, a bu-
reau, expenses at tbe hotel, atkket to Phila-
delphia aod a two years' subscription to the
Columbia Spy.

The wife of a Nevada (Mo.) ma n bad
ten young chickens. One day at noon a
hawk pounced down upon them and carried
one off, but did not so very far before a lot
of crows got after him. Tbe next nl-t- it at
roosting time the lost ebk-ke- came borne.
It still bears the ruaiks ot tha hawk, but Is
otherwise all right.

It is calculated tbat during the last 12
months tbe people of this country bave In-

dividually and severally put their tongues
out 1 908,310,000 times to uioisUm tiie post-
age stamps for the b:Iiions ot letters and
millions of papers, peiloditals and parcels
that are carried and delivered by tbe Gov-
ernment. And yet 45 years ago tbere wasn't
a postage stamp in tbe United States.

An InteiestlTg feature of the civic pa-

rade In Philadelphia yesterday, was a car-
riage formerly owned by Geoige Washington.
It is now tbe property of Captain Benjamin
Richardson, No. U0 Eest One Huudred and
Sixteenth street. Ns w York. It will appear
in tbe parade drawn by four or six wbite
borses. with footmen and coachmen In con-
tinental livery.

T he Board of Trustees of tbe proposed
American Catholic University, held an Im-

portant meeti ng at tbe residence cf Cardinal
Gibbons, lu Baltimore, on la.t Wedpesriy
week. Tbere were present a large nrmber
of church dignitaries. A long letter was
read from Pope Leo, in which be warmly
recommended tbe enterprise. The plan and
tbe designs were adopted.

When Farragut's squadron was before ,
New Orleans one of tbe powder bova saw a I

shell drop danceiously Dear the magazine. j

The fuse was burning furiously, but the boy
picked up the fetiell and tossed it overboard

I

The boy was O-c- ar Peck. He lives In Riidge-port- ,

Connect! ut. and he bas jut received.
In consideiation of Vis bravery, back pensiou (

money to the amount cf (1.C20. j

Twenty-fi- v years ago tbe cltiens of i

Fitcbbuig. Massachusetts, presented lien.
w'th a handsome war noise, wuich ,

he rode .i:iou;b th entire Juiiana cam-
paign.

;

Ibe other day the General rode the
.same bors at tbe annual reunion o tiia

veteians of tbe Fiitj-tliir- d Igiiueot of
Massachusetts Volunteeis at Fitcbbuig. Tbe
old fellow Is in excellent condition.

Letter carrier Albert Ilowell, of Boston, I

was long considered a remaikably pious
Jon ", because be always kept a Bible
on bis de,k. and studied it whenever be had
a momert to stare, liut now It appears
that be haa for soroe tine Ik-p- o stealing let-te- ts

from the boxes of other carriers, several
of whom were discharged for tbe d'sappear.
ancecf tne letters. Tious A Ibe. Is in jaiL

A petition has been teceiyed at tbe (ien.
eral X.and Office from citizeusof White Line
ounty, Nev., asking for piotection agaiubt

tbe unlawful enrrvachuient of tbe sheep
raising slock eoaipaniea.eonipfHsl chiefly of

aed alietK. wbooe flocks destroy
the g.ass aod pollute tbe water, prevent aef
ilement and make tbe building of schools
and ehurcbe impossible. An investigation
hasbten mdrred.

M ss Mary Tucker, 19 years old. daugh-
ter of John S. Tucker, ex -- Mate representa-
tive, has married her father's coa'-lima- o and
disappeared with bias. Tbe Tuckers live in

ew Ilaven. Connecticut. John W. Han- -

.k .
I iZJZTZuh 1 e 'co ,nP --rT .JTto n,mrr,ed tbm no dream tbe girl
WM wti,t Dd wnen tbe ceremouy was con.
c,uae1 lh couple fled.

- rbe farrlly of Horace Scales, station
agent of lAe. ten miles from Dover, New
namp-hi- T, recently removed to Cambridge,
Mass , to res:de. Tbey bioueht with them
a cat, wh'cb soon disappeared. This cat
was found at toe old homestead In Lee last
Tuedy. now It got back from Cambridge
is puzzi'ig tbe fotmer neighbors of Mr.
Scales, as tbe animal must bave traveleJ
about fifty miles without a guiuie.

A Southern newspaper relates this Inci-

dent rencernlDg a dying s request mat
he would not marry again: Tbe husband
in tears declined, whereupon the devoted
wife pulled a batchet from under tbe cover
and made a lick at bis head as be was kneel
log at her side. Tte blow fell below tbe
bran and put out tbe right ee. In twenty-fou- r

hours tbe poor man was a widower, but
in due tine be got a glass eye and married
again."

The other nltht a fleck of hundreds of
swallows invaded the boue of John G. Uus.
sell, of Crjnswick,- - Maine, making tbeir
" vu.uiurj uuo auu IUIU OptD

j wiudows. They perched npon tbe furniture,

'AJBjiaa
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Go
Carpets

W1
to GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXX'S, Clinton St., Johnstown, Ta.,

Mattings, Rugs, Stair Pails, Stair Rods, Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc.,-ct- c. Quality of Goods
uncqualed and prices the lowest.

and numbers of them fastened tbeir claws
Into Mr. Russell's clothing. They seemed
to be perfectly tame. By morning tbey had
disappeared. No one has explained tlie
phenomenon or recollected a similar occur-
rence.

Five acres at the tunnels of the Cement
Company, two miles south of La Sel'.e, Illi-
nois, were recentlo leased lor twenty years
to a company organized in Chicago. Tbe
object of Ibis lease is to raise mushrooms in
these subterranean chambers. Tne superin-
tendent will In a few days leave for France,
and on bis rtttrn will bring back a supply of
mutroom spawn or seed. It is said that
this novel Industry cannot but prove a suc-

cess, as tbe mushrooms sell In Chicago for
thirty cents per pound.

Charles Coon, formerly Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury, now on his way to
Europe, has for his mission Pie placing of a
big block of bonds of tbe sy odlcate coot-oilin-

tbe consolidated mines of tbe Lake Su-

perior region. "Jhe mines number fourteen,
and tbe syndicate wants to put the Bessemer
ore In the Eastern markets. It will be ship-
ped to Buffalo in syndicate vessels and
bioueht into Pennsylvania by way of the
Jjetiign alley. J be scheme is a big one,
and most of the money for it Is expected to
be had in Europe. About 1 1,000.000 will he
needed.

Mr. Batterham, of Ashevllle, North Car-
olina tKnts that he has a very IntelMxent
Newfoundland dog. lie says tbat after ber
four pups bad become lir&e enough to wean
he gave one away, and a few days after ward,
poiuting to another pup, said, witb some
emphasis: "To-morro- I am going to give
that one to Mr. Blank." Tbe mother seem.
ed to listen wi b attention, and tbe next
morning she was nils&ing with the doomed
brat, leaving the other two puppies to take
care of themselves. After nightfall she
tlutik back veiy slyly with the pup in ber
mouth, aod seemed happy in having saved
It from separation from its family.

James F. Clark owns the largest Lop
yard ii America, situated at Otsetto, N. Y.
It contains 12t acres of vines, 00 of which
are in full bearing this season. Tbe woik
cf plcl lnit tbe crop bas just ben commenc-
ed and 400 pickers are employed, including
men, women and youths, whose wages aver
age ft a day for the four weeks required to
to gather the crop. The regular working
force of the yard through tbe season is 23
men and 15 teams. Amorg tbe supplies re-

quired aeC5.000 poles and 5.C00 pounds of
twine. Tbe crop for the present season is
estimated at 150.000 pounds. It Is already
sold under a five year contract to an Albany
dealer, wbo takes tbe entire product ot tbe
yard during that period at 20 cents a pound.

Dr. Charles C. Abbott ssys that in
on the intelligence of birds,

when he girdled branches on which birds had
built their nests, although they bad laid their
egff?, tbey would abandon them ; but if tbe
nests already contained young birds, not-
withstanding tbe exposure, tbey would re-

main until tbe young were able to fly. lie
placed a number of pieces of woolen yarn
red, yellow, p'irple, preen, and gray In color

near a tree in which a pair of Ualtiiuoie
oiioles were building a nest. The pieces of
yam were all exactly a'ike excepting In
color. There was an equal number of each
color, and tbe red and yel'ow weie purpose-
ly placed on top. The birds chose only tbe
gray pieces, putting in a few purple and
bine ones when tbe nest was nearly finished.
Not a red, yellow, or green etrand was used.

A Mcr.uKTtrR Captcreo. Jam-- s B.
Mc:J'ile, thf escaped iuniderfr of Michael
Keilly. who brok out of the llanesdale
two diii p:evious to Ibe date of bis execu-
tion, in May last, wss captured on Tot-a- -

day mormrg and safely leturtied to tbe
p.ison. His execution is now set down lor
tXiober otti, tiavenor Ueaver haying ie-- I
&iibrd hitu lo tbat data last week, pending
his ieiap;ure. Kor two weeks a posx;
femrciied bain, houses anil forests in Mount
l'iesui and 1'ieeion t.iwnships, and twice
weienriit upon the heels of the lugitivn.
At time i e was in a nam when tlm men

e-- seaicWng an adj-- nt farm luuse.
'i be t.an stoounear a piece of wood and

fact J the iiouse. McCabe could not get out
ot any ol ibe uoors wiliiout being ojr-erve- d

T oni lite tioue, o be ku ued on a couple ot
bo. ii oil ilit? Km It par t ot ibe bLlidiug and
flen u o lue woods. i

A:ioiiit t me lie wa wotking In a bay.
fici.i fi tii uit-- went to seaich tbe house
on i;ie ,,.i v. iik-- :anut r . wire blew a
hoin, i k n wi i.i';ol uf danger to Mc

abe, and beaam Jed Into I he woods. Last
atulday week a pack ot blood bounds was

let le in U-- luteal in wbicU McCaUu was I

eoucelrtl. 1'licir uow:aS(ead leuur auiouiE
tbs ieple w'io live in the small iuiis, !

and the icealett ex;ilein-n- t tor a t:ni t:e- -
vai'e 1. The uuisued o ac boou euinged
Iroui the wiiods, but not uutil nij.iitt.all, aud
the la?t tidi-ii- ii uf him was in C'uu'ou town-
ship, wheie !m was fieeu going in the dilec-tio- u

of ttio coal ret;ioui.
Lrsr Tuesday nitht a nand of men was d

in Jloriedaie to continue tbe pur-
suit. Tbey deploed along Uio of tha
Miiosic inountaiu. where it was thought tbatMcCain! wouid cro9 to teach the Lacka
wanna valley, butlbey failed to capture lum.
Uetore dayhtclit on Wednesday a nunitier ot
ouuuinga in Oil! tM md ale and along ibe bawe
of tbe mountain in Waj lie county were
f.ea'-ched-

, but wi'liont success. 'I'hoAA in
)Uest of the fugitive coinpletely lost track of

him and returned to llonedle. Another
ptK ee started out and kept up the pursuit
mil l this morning, wiien the murderer was
recaptured. Tlie capture was ejected by
IX'puty Sheriffs Clark and Midland and Citi-
zens McMuliiu and Lurkin.
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RUPTURED can fcave

R, L. J0BS.0 1. J. BI CK, A. f . BUCK.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Ebensburg, Pa.
Money Received on Depsit,

ia taui.i: um DKHinn.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
4T ALL ACLESSIBLa l l'IKTS.

DRAFTS on the JTrineijml Cities
BnMdil aat Kolai ana

GECcral BantiBg Bnsiucss Transacted.
JiVCOVXTS SitLICITWD.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
KteiiFhnr. Ariril 4 is4.-t'- '.

FARM FOR SALE;
rpiiK sti;s rn:i i: wh.t.ski.i HIS I AKM

1 k'lowo a? i e 1.1 4'K1.I 1 .'ituate In
CmuiItiu cuuuty,

aWoui.

anoi'T eti a kks clkakkd.
havini; thfT o i Tfp;i il a :.o" r. ire house andlr'iiti n. e inrin in a .il l s.at .t culti-- '
vat'i.Ti. i. t- - f I a".. ia a :.ixti orrhJir.l ol

le I tu i within three
tatiin on the fcln- -

t c li.i,'oai',
!' .i . tiralurr iunlre ot lema M.

IVai.e. 1 i.. K.'fi.ibur. er ol the undrrtun- -
rl uD ilje llcallpe.

JOUS Ml Kl'HY.July a,'. 1S-- 7.

1 .1 : ; A I , NOT I C li.
Miraret Kelly t.y lifrl IN tlicl'nnrt nlCommnnuii iricn.l I bos. Mc-- I Me- - o( Tol.rieonntTfle S. lK?oetnhr Term

v I11? Alma SuIi.tiii In
-- ny. i KiTurca.COVNTY or AMHKIA. m.lH"'.r"?""w.",j".r'r"'"",T'.

TF. flMWAM tor. an heratotora rom- -
inanried. that all nialtar ut tunlnen anil e- -

eu-- e l.eina t atda you tm and apar in your
j.rc.jer in.n our Jd.. at t.ntlur, atour Court or fominon flea, thera to ha held .a
tha trt Monday ot Nehr next, to Li,wcue. It aay you ha. a. why your le MaraaretKelly, should n-- h divurrad rrein the nda of
matrimony vhirh aha hath oontra-te- d Willi yoa
t le aaid feler Kelly. umiMi to Petition andl.ltel ezbliilted aaAiniit you tafure our ald toart ;
and this you .hall li no wl-- a omit at your reril.Witei--9 the Monorahle Ko'x-- I. Johnnon. j

I'resi.lant .ladae ol oar eald Court, thl. 37tn day
of June. A. It. 1M7.

11- - A. KHOKMAKKB, l'roth'y.rrtenbura, .lulv SV, 17.

NATIIDrift amtntr Rum." - waaa WUr kirk eiteinaeh.
CURE FOR for Torpid l.i.er.

Hilina Mradarhe,
constipation, T.;;Slly.r Aiierient.

It I certain in tt eftecti
It It aentle In Iti aril n.
It I ljteutle to tlie
ti.ta. It can tie relied
upon to rne. and It mroa

iiiulwt. not l.y ootraa
Inc. nature. Iwi t.ol take
eio'iant i.ur.tttve your-reiv-e

or allow yuur rhil-- d

ran take ttieia, a'warn
Sick-Headach- '-r thii aleuitnt

reutlral re).retl.n.
htt-- h ban ern tor more

thao lorty yert a (uKie
DYSPEPSft. favorite. Sotd by druggiI$

M 1RGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
& farina, til to ln.orm acre, al SS to (aa per
erre. liood markrte. Heal'tiy climaiw. Haeor.

pr.pci,K. w rite ror nrrnlar. onlalnirKUmo,r Sntft-ew- . fYl.k 1'iHAVKV.raTATK iuviM-nm.,Wv-;

PATEWTS
HXKKT WISE OAKNETl , Attorney-at-La- w.

WASHIHGTOW, D. C.Before to U Nutlorud Hana. CjrD FOR IJlTMTOB'a Ot&iAta

LGURE FITS!
,

wtet.l. to .u tbw fnr attm. .n4 tlt.a tn lli.ia rvlur. Mala. I ait.it a r.ltt efif.I li.. tl ! of rila, BI'!l.anT er Fal.UMtPit aN lile-hm- atnA.. w.rt.nt n r r.m.ar to eta.tlL .mil rM. ... ,.ih.- - Ii... fil4 la no rn I ,r
n' t row ; . rurw. A. ud .1 c.tir. fot Iimii. an I

ol luy ln!.l,il'.9 r.m-.-l- ( Ksprra .;M IIto D '..i!.'.', '. n I rl!. .nil 1 w:l . o O

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Silverware Musical Instruments
-- ASH-

Optical Gcodc.
o

Sole Agent
-I- 'OK TH- E-

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia and Fredonia AVatcL?s.
In Key and Stem Winders.

L.ARGE SELECTION- op ALL KIN'Di
of JEWELK V always on hani.

R My line of Jawelrv Is unsurp
Com and see foryourselfbeforopurci.lv."
ing elpwhere.

tlfT" A I.I. VT! StiRiNTKED jr
CARL RIVINIUS

Ebensburg. Nov. 11, JaP3-- tf.

Xn Tlao XVoi'ld.

.' Hue on toe
. t.-,- andl.r.- TV. ,.....

A ca.ibrrf from 2J to i.". Madeln
tls.uo up. fc'-- 1 fi,r 1 utr'.'.l c:lcrne.- flew Haven, Conn.
t caHbr Tifl- tw-n- tv ..u- t,t:v ihini d cicatiiic iu'1h tti nevTity

turn iirlxea &l trc& uulU-- u. t iute tuT

lUiUiiittimii
fur vfm irwM. aa4 Qnoa i.awnrlfl' atavn.-- -m WCfilk. tnfMKLtl IMJ .
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IWin
TZzr.mnT. fata, u VTCo.K.aiaee,t;
KARRIS RtMEDY CO., krrt

anew K.bMfceawkSc.ums no.
Trtal of our AMane Aa for Terms:

T. W. DICK. Attoknky-at-hw- .
Kben'hura, ". Office In huil.llii o' 1

J. Lloyd. loc'd. (tirt ffor.i Centre urert. Al

manner cf leiral bnilDS't attended t f all'.; J
ril d rlleuorji ilo-u.-i- f. j

NA1.F SlfcAM KNllrs. LV ,i.FKre l n. Hollar nl shrct-l;o- n W

ermliif n.l tillr on liaii'l. h ''i
in eimitirii ini Dinrhinerv a iecially. Tli M

Aa CAIlLIN. Allfxl.ci.J, l. (JB. SV.-- l: .1

i nviRTisrus
j-- i:-- ii a n.. loSlTure St.. New Vf

in le:trn thu 'iv-- l ei 'i of a i.r t.i- - !.n
AliVKUTIIN' lnAnirlrn New-fl'(r'- - ,ou
faar l'anililrl loe.
'liraPI.Sl mutt HtTKr. r ! K n.re.l

i HOLMAN'S KEW PARALLEL EIBLES !

Over i.ikh mucr?. u tj Vtwtra'rU . A.''-
tlrculrs Iree. A. J. atolBilti. Ala, Iiil

OT1CE T STfX'KHOU'KKS!

ol the Crey.en S.rlnr ( 'ooi nany will L I

the Mountain Hwu'e, Crei'H'in, i'n , on ue 4i

August J 1. Iks?, ai u u'nlc k. a. m Kle'
Prerldeot aud llret"r" rame uv ai l "la

JAMES K. V.-- i l.l lilC
July it, 3 sacrK'a'y

M. D. KITTELL,
J. ttornoj-- f t - l

EBE5!Bt'i;i, 1'A.
Offire Armory HnildlL-t- t.p. Court 1!

!iTH E.IXEClTKIX John (SriUtOk, doroaned.
Ietter on the e.iete of .1. rr.

Irinie.--. dereacd, tiavlnn l.effn tirantei ! "
undermanwl. notice if iierehy 'rmi ttii.t 'i
eon indt-t'le- to ald ette mn.t tnaxe riyai'.'
with delay, an 1 tho.e hainn olaima i
name ftiould pn-aen- t thern, pro;ie-- y t ultnt'tn-ted- ,

lor aottlemetit.
M A KG A U l.T i H I M l

Allegheny twi., July ,tit"i:in.

BARBERSHOP.
The undcntcned Inritef the rltiaer.s ef Kbeiii

buru m d ol'ltr irei e.il'y to i all at
on centre .. f.lcnh' uryr. r (oi.tx It t
Mountain llouee'piotn, i. vrhere t e i;l Im foUL :

ready to arcornodate u.eai .tu a rlean aba.e c'a ha lr rut on iliort notice, i
hy keeplna everrihttia neKt and tidy alout n

hop 1 ai.tei;to njent a l ehara cf t a'.r.u-a-
.

March 11. IT. TETEK W lI.Hf.l.M.

NOTICE.
Letter, uf administration on the eta' i

WiitlaraJ. late of fleartiel.l town-- ';

tmhrla rountr. harina l.aen j. J
to the oiijfrdmif 1. all Itidetited to 'testate are beret. y notlfled .. make X'arment w r ri

out delar, and all ttioee bar Ira claim aa.:r tl
nrae will ireeent thtm, prcparl aulli-ntlc- a: J

for ietlleuiecl ta
HI It AM

Adm'r ot Wllitatn .1. Mc Julre, dee 't.
tMearflelJ twj.., April j,

Pollclea written at short not leo in the

OLD RELIABLE 4IETWA"
And Oilier I lrat 4'laaa ( nmpiiali-i- .

T. AV. DIC K,
rwT ion nirOLB HAttTFOim

FIRBIXSURAKCECOffl'.

1704.
Khecsnurn. Jmy m. la.

TT n v Fnvpi Catat? F? ! '
LY'St an tnjldmrd conttirw'

e thr lining mrmfirait
oflh noKlrili.tmr iucl
end thronF, aJTrrfing tfi r.lta'l.Vfi..,- - i . -

ln;i. Anamdmutu-I- f

trrrrtcd, the dim harg. t.r.i i t :
it accumpaniid witfi i7a--
fcurmnu trm-in'- 7?.r.
are trrere upas-- it t
tnrtxinn, frrqu nt el
tacLt of trad. ict.r, irat eSVXry and irimrj rtt

Try I ti e Cure.
r'lj's t'ri'iiiii Kill iii.

A rt lo l.i i .!if,i t; lo T,,l. ii' "lr"'
aret-aMo- . lri- - : nt .' 1 '!.." : '
rculsiercd. on els. 1LV lilii 3 s; tint's"
ist.. Now Vurk.


